Dear member,

We are delighted to announce that we have commissioned Premier Badges to produce a limited run of enamel on chrome car badges for the Register. The badges produced by Premier Badges are of the very highest quality (see their website at www.premierbadges.co.uk) and come with a strong recommendation from Frank Ashley who tells us that Premier manufactured the 50th Anniversary badges for the MMM Register. I was able to inspect one of these on Frank’s M Type last year.

The badges come with the standard badge bar clip two-hole fixing and feature the VMR logo – see above.

The artwork for the badges is currently being developed and we plan to order a batch of badges and have them available in time for the Summer Rally and Northern Weekend next month.

To order your badge (or badges), please return the order slip below. It would also be very helpful if you would also respond by e-mail, letting us know your interest, so that we can gauge the number of badges to order.

With kindest regards,

Ian Grace
Secretary

Please detach and return the payment slip below with your remittance

Please send me _______ VMR car badge(s)

I would like to collect my badge(s) at the Summer Rally (Saturday 21st July)
I would like to collect my badge(s) at the Northern Weekend (Saturday 28th July)

Name: ___________________________

Amount enclosed: ___________________

The price is £25 per car badge, including worldwide postage and packing. (Australia $Au45, New Zealand $NZ55, USA $US40). English members, please send cheques made payable to Ian Grace to the above address. US members, please send cash or checks made payable to Ian Grace to the above address. Australian and New Zealander members, please send cheques made payable to Alex Dempster in your respective currency to Alex Dempster, 56 Pacific Street, Maori Hill, Dunedin, New Zealand. Alternatively, payment can be made by PayPal to kangamingo@gmail.com. Or if you would prefer to pay by direct bank transfer, please contact the Register for account details.